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00 a;idTy˙dym9 00 ÑFrom the Ramayana

ttoyu÷pir§;Nt' smre icNty;iSqtm9 0
r;v5' c;[gto Î¢9v; yu÷;y smupiSqtm9 00!00
dwvtwƒ sm;gMy :¢um>y;gto r5m9 0
¶pgMy;[bv7:;mmgSTyo .gv;'Std; 00@00

Beholding Sri Rama, standing absorbed
in thought on the battle-field, exhausted
by the fight, and Ravana facing him,
duly prepared for an encounter, and
approaching Sri Rama, the glorious sage
Agastya, who had come in the company
of gods to witness the encounter now
spoke as follows.

r;mr;m mh;b;ho §O5u guÁ' sn;tnm9 0
yen sv;Rnr7NvTs smre ivjiy„yse 00#00
a;idTy˙dy' pu∞y' svRx+uivn;xnm9 0
jy;vh' jp'inTym=y' prm' ixvm9 00$00
svRm©lm;©Ly' svRp;p[p5;xnm9 0
icNt;xok[pxmnm;yuvR/RnmuÊmm9 00%00

Rama, O mighty-armed Sri Rama,
hearken to the following eternal secret,
in the form of a holy, eternal, immortal
and supremely blessed and excellent
encomium, entitled the Aditya
Hridaya, the blessing of all blessings,
by means of which, my child, you will
conquer once for all your adversaries on
the battle-field, and which is calculated
to bring victory, root out all sins, allay
all anxiety and grief once for all and
prolong life.

ri≈mmNt' smu¥Nt' dev;surnmSkÕtm9 0
pUjySv ivvSvNt' .;Skr' .uvneŒrm9 00^00

Worship the sun-god, the ruler of the
worlds, who is crowned with rays, who
appears at the horizon, who is greeted
by gods and demons, and brings light.

svRdev;Tmko ÁeW tejSv7 ri≈m.;vn" 0
EW dev;surg5;|Llok;Np;it g.iSti." 00&00

Indeed he is the embodiment of all gods
and full of glory and creates and
sustains the gods and the demons as
well as their worlds by his rays.

EW [b˜; c iv„5uƒ ixv" SkNd" [pj;pit" 0
mheN:o /nd" k;lo ym" somo Áp;'pit" 00*00
iptro vsv" s;?y; ÁiŒnø m®to mnu" 0
v;yuvRiˆ" [pj;" [p;5 Atukt;R [p.;kr" 00(00
a;idTy" sivt; sUyR" ,g" pUW; g.iStm;n9 0
suv5RsÎxo .;nuihRr∞yret; idv;kr" 00!)00

Indeed he is the same as Brahma as well
as Vishnu, Lord Shiva, Skanda,
Prajapati, the mighty Indra, Kubera,
Kala, Yama, Soma, Varuna, the Pitris,
the Vasus, the Sadyhas, the Ashwins,
the Maruts, Manu, Vayu, and the god of
Fire. He constitutes created beings, he is
the life-breath, the source of the
seasons, the store-house of light, an
offspring of Aditi, the progenitor, the
sun-god, the courser in the heavens, the
nourisher, the possessor of rays, the
golden, the brilliant, the one whose
energy constitutes the seed of the
universe and the maker of day.

hirdŒ" shÍ;icR" sπsiπmRr7icm;n9 0
itimroNmqn" x'.uSTv¢; m;tR∞2ko'åxum;n9 00!!00
ihr∞yg.R" ixixrStpnoåhSkro riv" 0
aiµgg.oRåidte" pu+" x≤" ixixrn;xn" 00!@00

He has seven green horses, is myriad-
rayed, full of rays, the destroyer of
darkness, the source of happiness, the
mitigator of suffering of his devotees,
the infuser of life in the lifeless cosmic
egg, all pervading and the cause of the
creation, preservation and destruction of
the universe. He is blissful by nature,
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Vyomn;qStmo.ed7 AGyju"s;mp;rg" 0
`nvOi¢rp;' im+o ivN?yv7q7Plv©m" 00!#00
a;tp7 m∞2l7 mOTyu" ip©l" svRt;pn" 0
kivivRŒo mh;tej; r†" svR.vo≥v" 00!$00
n=+[ght;r;5;mi/po ivŒ.;vn" 0
tejs;mip tejSv7 √;dx;TmµnmoåStute 00!%00

the ruler of all, the bringer of day and
the Teacher. A son of Aditi, he bears the
fire of dissolution in his womb, is bliss
personified and all-enveloping, the
destroyer of cold, the lord of the
heavens, the disperser of darkness, a
master of the three Vedas, the sender of
thick showers and the friend of water.
He courses swiftly along his own orbit,
carries in him the resolve to evolve the
universe and is adorned with a circle of
rays. He is death, tawny and the
destroyer of all. His is omniscient, all-
formed, endowed with extraordinary
brilliance, coppery, the source of all
evolutes, the controller of lunar
mansions, planets and stars, the creator
of all, the resplendent among the
splendid. O god appearing in twelve
forms, hail to you!

nm" pUv;Ry igrye piƒm;y;:ye nm" 0
JyoitgR5;n;' ptye idn;i/ptye nm" 00!^00

Hail to the eastern mountain and hail to
the western mountain. Hail to the lord of
hosts of luminaries, the lord of the day.

jy;y jy.:;y hyRŒ;y nmo nm" 0
nmo nm" shÍ;'xo a;idTy;y nmo nm" 00!&00

Hail to the giver of victory, hail to the
joy born of victory! Hail to the god
having green horses. Hail, hail to you
with thousands of rays! Hail hail to you,
son of Aditi!

nm ¶[g;y v7r;y s;r©;y nmo nm" 0
nm" p¿[pbo/;y [pc∞2;y nmoåStu te 00!*00

Hail to the subduer of the senses, the
valiant one! Hail to you as denoted by
the mystic syllable OM! Hail to the
awakener of the lotus! Hail to you, the
fierce one!

b ẽx;n;Cyutex;y sur;y;idTyvcRse 0
.;Svte svR.=;y rø:;y vpuWe nm" 00!(00

Hail to the ruler of Brahma, Lord Shiva
and Lord Vishnu! Hail to the sun-god,
the light indwelling the solar orb, the
resplendent one, the devourer of all,
appearing in the form of Rudra.

tmoµ̀ ;y ihmµ̀ ;y x+uµ̀ ;y;imt;Tmne 0
kÕtµ̀ µ̀ ;y dev;y JyoitW;' ptye nm" 00@)00

Hail to the dispeller of darkness, the
destroyer of cold, the exterminator of
foes, the one whose extent is
immeasurable, the destroyer of the
ungrateful, the god who is the ruler of
lights!

tπc;m7kr;.;y hrye ivŒkmR5e 0
nmStmoåi.inµ̀ ;y ®cye loks;i=5e 00@!00

Hail to you, possessing the luster of
refined gold, the dispeller of ignorance,
the architect of the universe, the
uprooter of darkness, splendor
incarnate, the onlooker of the world!

n;xyTyeW vw .Ut' tyev sOjit [p.u" 0
p;yTyeW tpTyeW vWRTyeW g.iSti." 00@@00

The aforesaid Lord alone actually
destroys, brings into existence and
sustains all that has come into being. He
radiates heat by his rays and sends
showers.
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EW suπeWu j;gitR .UteWu pirini£t" 0
EW cwv;iµgho+' c fl' cwv;iµghoi+5;m9 00@#00

Planted in created beings, he remains
awake when they have fallen asleep.
Nay, he himself is the act of pouring
oblations into the sacred fire as well as
the fruit attained by those who pour
such oblations.

dev;ƒ ãktvƒwv ãktUn;' flmev c 0
y;in kÕTy;in loķWu svReWu prm[p.u" 00@$00

Nay, he comprises the gods as well as
the sacrifices as also the fruit of
sacrifices. Again, he is the Supreme
Controller of activities which are found
in all living beings.

Enm;pTsu kÕCz{eWu k;Nt;reWu .yeWu c 0
k7tRyNpu®W" kiƒµn;vs7dit r;`v 00@%00

No individual celebrating the aforesaid
Lord in strait, in difficulties, in the
woods as well as in times of peril comes
to grief, O scion of Raghu!

pUjySvwnmek;[go devdev' jgTpitm9 0
EtiT+gui5t' jPTv; yu÷eWu ivjiy„yit 00@^00
aiSmN=5e mh;b;ho r;v5' Tv' jih„yis 0
EvmuKTv; ttoågSTyo jg;m s yq;gtm9 00@&00

Worship the aforesaid Lord of the
universe, the adored of gods, with a
concentrated mind. Muttering this praise
three times, one will come out victorious
in combats. You will make short work
of Ravana this moment, O mighty-
armed one! Saying so, the celebrated
Sage Agastya thereupon left in the same
way as he had come.

EtCz{Ťv; mh;tej; n¢xokoå.vÊd; 0
/;ry;m;s su[p7to r;`v" [pyt;Tmvn9 00@*00

Hearing this advice, Sri Rama, who was
endowed with extraordinary energy and
had a subdued mind, found his grief
immediately dissipated. Nay, feeling
greatly delighted, he retained the alleluia
in his memory.

a;idTy' [pe≠y jPTved' pr' hWRmv;πv;n9 0
i+r;cMy xuic.URTv; /nur;d;y v7yRv;n9 00@(00
r;v5' [pe≠y ˙¢;Tm; jy;qeR smup;gmt9 0
svRyTnen mht; vOtStSy v/eå.vt9 00#)00

Sipping water thrice and getting
purified, looking intently on the sun and
repeating this prayer, the valiant one
experienced supreme felicity. Seizing
hold of his bow and fixing his eyes on
Ravana, the hero advanced with a view
to attaining victory. He stood vowed to
kill Ravana with an intense and all sided
effort.

aq rivrvdiµnr7≠y r;m'
muidtmn;" prm' [p˙„ym;5" 0

inixcrpits'=y' ividTv;
surg5m?ygto vcSTvreit 00#!00

Delighted in mind to gaze on Sri Rama
feeling supremely exhilarated on
perceiving the destruction of Ravana at
hand, the sun-god, standing in the midst
of a host of gods, exclaimed: "Make
haste!"

ITy;veR §7m:;m;y5e v;Lm7k7y a;idkVye yu÷k;∞2e pçoiÊrxttm" sgR" 00!)%00


